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Vote for Student Candida
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Life Experience
Seminar at·
Ft. Sheridan
·Park Forest South,

Yol.16,N0.20

Balloting will be held Monday Friday, October 1-5, from 10 a.m.
- 8 p.m., and Saturday, October 6,
from 9 a.m. - noon. Results will be
announced October 8. Listed
below are the names of can
didates for the Faculty and Civil
Service Senates. Plan to vote! l !

Student Candidates

HLD vote for 2
Rudolph Hammond,
Alma Louise Martin
CAS vote for 2

David Hurwich
Jeffrey S. Clark
Lorene Roberts
SHP vote for 2

M. DaleBurnham
BPA vote for 2
James Sima MacFoy
Henry Cardenas
Sunday Uwumarogie
Special Programs vote for 2

no candidates

At Large VQte for 5
Norma Ford
Jeanette M. Levora
Joseph P. O'Brennan
JudyQudrat
MaryJoJahn
Cynthia Louise Dillie
Janet Rohdenburg
Carolyn Greer

Faculty Candidates

Octolter 2,1979

Ill

Civil Service
Candidates

Eligible to vote are persons
holding full-time professional ap
pointments in each of the respec
All Civil Service ·personnel are
tive Colleges. There are no con
eligible to vote for exempt and
tests in BPA and SHP and those
non-exempt persons.
nominated candidates will be
EXEMPT(lO)
seated in the Senate.
KathyBarry
A&S (6 Representatives allowed>
PhyllisBacon
Jon Mendelson
Mark Payne
Leon Zalewski
Joyce A. Newman
Joyce Morishita
AdrianneJ. KeJJy
RobertJessen
Ardis Pribyl
Robert Puhge Press
M. Farook Ali-Kahn
Marian Marzynski
LuraJean Dekker
Louis Mule
Barbara S. Mucklow
HLD (6)
FrankL. Dash
MarvinBrottman
DeJJa Shiffer
WilliamBoline
MichaelJ. Foch
Kenneth Wieg
Glen Claus
Helet� Hughes
Willie M.Lucas
BarbaraJenkins
Colette M. McHale
Cliff Eagleton
KatieBaJJ
Paul Hill
Dorothy Body
TulsiSaral
Eligible to vote are all persons •
NON-EXEMPT(20)
holding full-time professional ap
BobJensen
pointments as faculty, librarians,
CaryJo Dominiak
counselors, and leapnng service
Angie Thomas
staff.
Florence Dunson
ATLARGE(9)
Mildred Laken
Joseph C. Meredlth
AlisJ. EJJis
Ndiva Kofele-Kale
Jean A.Brubaker
Manuel H. Chavez
Gloria Schuler
William M. Rogge
Vivian Sherman
Michael Stelnicki
Marsha Doyle
David R.Burgest
PatriciaBurkhardt
Jordan Tsolakides
ColleenBober
Carl Peterson
Sylvia M. Wilson
Lydia C. Fontan
George Vesvardes
Larry McClellan
HelenLipke
Robert Donaldson
Charleyn M. Oliver
Eugene S. Heale
BarbaraBaker
Lillie Marian Conrad
Lois Smith
Johnnie Malvin
Wilhelmenia Moore
Sonja T. Kapusniak
Bethany E. Harms
Dixiana M. Butz
•

•

•

•

•

by Keith Levin
Governors State University
will conduct a series of seminars
in October at Ft. Sheridan for
persons interested in receiving
college credit for knowledge
gained through non-academic ex
periences.
The seminar, which consists of
a series of three sessions, will be
held Oct. 1, Oct. 15, and Oct. 29,
through the special Board of
program.
<BOG>
Governors
These seminars will be held from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. in Rooms 4&5 at
the Ft. Sheridan Army Education
Center.
The series is

open to military personnel from
Ft. Sheridan and Great Lakes
."laval Training Center and
civilians from the surrounding
area.
The seminars will help par
ticipants in identifying proper ex-

periences which are equivalent to
colJege work <such as skills
acquired through radio/TV, in
dependent
or correspondence
study work, and other life ex
periences>,
making
valid
relationships with comparable
college courses, documenting
proper learning, and compiling
collected materials in the proper
portfolio
form. The coiJege
credits gained may be applied
toward a bachelors degree under
theBoard of Govern!>rs program.
A charge of $20 is made for par
ticipation in the portfolio develop
ment seminars. For further in
formati on
contact:
Frank
Adams, dean, CoJJege of Lake
County, 312/233-61
60 ; P.M. Sterl
ing, senior educational specialist
at Great Lakes, 312/688-4836, a�ad
the education counselor at Ft.
Sheridan 312/926-2913, 2917, or
2224.

. Video-Tape
Media Series
The Student Activity Program will be showing a video-tape on
"The Medical Implications of Nuclear Energy" beginning October
15th through the 21st on the t.v. monitors. It will be shown from
Ham until 8pm, Monday through Thursday, and from 9am until
4pm on Friday this week in the lounges and the cafeteria.
Any assistance in publicizing this on campus would be greatly ap
preciated. Our media series will usuaJJy run the first week of each
month during the Fall trimester.

Guitarist/singer, Cotnedy
starts GSU Artist Series
Cy Timmons, guitarist, singer
and vocal impressionist, will be
the featured performer in a
program of music and comedy on
Friday, Oct. 5, at 8:00p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall of Governors
State University.
Lead-in entertainment for this
first program the University's
comedy and music series will be

provided by the Reunification
Comedy group of Chicago.

Cy Timmons...at GSU.

Timmons began singing and
playing the guitar when he was
16 and in high school in Atlanta.
After graduation, he played the
local club circuit and became one
better known
of Atlanta's
guitarists. He moved on to San
Francisco, where he studied
voice with Judy Davis, who
belped him perfect his vocal

imitations of such musical in
struments as the flute, guitar,
sax and trombone. During a
he
three-year period there,
worked mostly at the Purple
Onion club.

long-term
a
Following
engagement a t the Brown Derby
the
at
one-nighters
and
Troubadour i nL os Angeles, Tim
mons returned to Atlanta in 1974
for a regular club gig at The Tree
on Peachtree. He also performed
several times with the Atlauta
Symphony Orchestra and opened
shows for such headliners as
Peter Nero, David Steinberg and
Joan Rivers. He also recorded
with the New Christy Minstrels.
For the past two years, he has
concentrated on playing at
colleges throughout the country.

Reunification Comedy is an im
provisational company of five
young men and women from
Chicago. They have been seen on
numerous college campuses in

this area.
This is the first program of the
Fall Trimester Special Events
Series of six entertainments un
der the sponsorship of the Univer
sity Office of Student Activities.
AIJ programs are free of charge
for GSU students. Season tickets

are available to the public for
$10.00. Single event tickets are
$2.00 for the general public and
$1.00 for University faculty and
staff, members of the Alumni
Association and senior citizens.

For further information. con
tact the Office of Student Ac
tivities at (312) 534-5000, Ext.
2123.

I

Editorials, comments, cartoons, and caPtions represent the opin,ip$
of< the editorial board of 1be Innovator and do not necessarily
�present the opinion of student representatives, the student body
_
m the general, adVIser, faculty, or administration of Governors
State University. Signed editorials are opinion of its author. 1be
Innovator recognizes fairness-therefore welcomes rebuttals '
comments, or c riticisms.
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Grant us the wisdom thal we may learn to use
worthy purpose.

our knowledge for a

The Innovator credo.

Illinois news
REPAIR FRAUD* .. lllinois Attorney General William J. Scott
recently warned homeowners that phony repair schemes are being
carried out in various parts of the state. Homeowners who are ap
proached by contractors who offer low-price deals or who apply
pressure or threats are advised not to sign anything and to call
Scott's office at 217-782-1090.
"THINKABOUT"•••state Superintendent of Education Joseph
M. Cronin announced last week a nationwide educational television
series entitled "Thinkabout" will be aired on five public stations
and three commercial stations covering Illinois. Developed for 5th
and 6th graders, the programs are designed to increase reasoning
ability and strengthen communication, math and study skills.
Teacher guides for the sixty 15-minute lessons have been mailed to
5th and 6th grade teachers throughout the nation. Contact the
nearest public television station for further information.
LEGISLATION APPROVEo•••Governor James R. Thompson
last week signed or amendatorily vetoed a number of bills sent to
him by the Illinois General Assembly. A partial summary follows.
Mandatory application for certificate of title for non-highway
cycles will be required after January 1, 1980, to help deter thefts
and to assist in recovery of stolen bikes.
Effective immediately, minimum sentences are increased for
certain battery offenses, including attacks against correctional
employees,senior citizens and paramedics. The penalty for placing
injury-causing substances in Halloween candy is increased to the
level for aggravated battery.
The largest highway and public transit program in the state's
history takes advantage of all available federal aid, establishes a
non-dealer vehicles sales fee, increases transit bonding, provides
additional funding for local governments, and outlines several
other provisions. Additionaly, over a four-year period, an expected
66,000 jobs in the construction field will be created, according to the
Governor's office.
CONSERVATION LAws•••Last Thursday Governor James R.
Thompson approved a number of conservation-relatea bills, in
cluding a year-round coyote hunting season in the state. Thompson
said, "The coyote population in Illinois is on the increase. If a
danger of extinction develops, the Conservation Department has
the authority to reduce the coyote season or end it, as may be
required." Other approved items include limits on use of guns,
dogs, or bows near dwellings, an increase in the sellers fee on hun
ting and fishing licenses, and a ban on carrying shotguns on boats
in a conservation area during spring migration of waterfowl.
LABOR ARBITRATION SERVICE***Illinois Labor Director
William M. Bowling last week announced formation of the Illinois
Arbitration Service to meet the public need for a separate
negotiation service available to labor and management without
charge to either party. The neutral organization's members are
professional arbitrators. "This service is a good example of how
government can work to promote good labor-management
relations in Illinois," said Bowling. "Good labor-management
relations are beneficial in promoting Illinois as a good place to
work and live." For more information call 217-782-2814.

�

ENERGY GRANT •••The Hlinois Coal and Energy Develop
.
ment Bond Act, admm1stered by the Illinois Institute of Natural
Resources provides $5 million in state bonds to promote the
dev�lopment of alternative energy technologies. The grants are
va�la le on a compet tive energy resources. Gov. Thompson said,
.
Ilhn01s 1s a leader m efforts to conserve existing reserves of
nonrenewable fuels and to develop clean, economical alternative
energy res�urces. hese funds will help accomplish this goal."
.
Program 1nformat10n 1s available by calling 217-785-2800.

�

?

�

�
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State
Illinois
MEETING***The
SOCIETY
HISTORICAL
Historical Society will hold its annual meeting October 19-21 in
Harrisburg. The program includes receptions at a number of coun
ty historical society headquarters and museums. and bus tours to
Shawnee National Forest, Cave-in-Rock State Park,Dixon Springs
State Park, Ft. Massac, and Old Shawneetown. Information on
reservations is available to Society members and the public from
Blanche Burgess at 217-782-4836. <HS)
CPR LIABILITY•••under legislation signed last Thursday by
Gov. Thompson, trained lay persons who perform cardiopulmo
nary resusitation for someone whose heart has stopped beating,
will no longer be liable for civil damages. Thompson said with the
threat of lawsuits removed, more persons with training will be en
couraged to help save lives. The bill is effective immediately.
HIGHWAY DEATHs•••According to Illinois Department of
Transportation <DOT) figures, 173 traffic fatalities were recorded
in Illinois during August 1979. This total represents a 15.2 percent

decrease from the August 1978 figure of 204 deaths. The DOT report
also shows state traffic deaths for the 8-month period from January
1-August 31, 1979 (1227), represent a 5.9 percent decrease from the
1304 reported for the same period in 1978.

'79 Jazz band in rehearsal. New
members are needed\ for up
coming year. <photo by Kevin
Corcoronl

I

I

Instrumentalists wanted tor
'

Jazz, Symphonic Bands
Governors State University has
issued a call for instrumentalists
from surrounding communities
who would like to play 1n the
University's Symphonic Band
and Jazz Ensemble, according to
Dr. Warrick L. Carter, university
professor of music in the College
of Arts and Sciences.
The Symphonic Band, under
the direction of Robert W. Hin
dsley, rehearses each Tuesday
night from 7:30 until 9:30 in the

Music Recital Hall at GSU. The
bands preparing for its winter
concert on Dec. 9. Other per
formances planned at this time
include the spring concert on
April 20 and commencement con
certs on June 7 and 8. Anyone in
terested can obtain further in
formation by calling the Univer
sity at 534-5000, Ext. 2461, or con
tacting Mr. Hindsley at his home
( 799-6391).

The Jazz ensemble rehearses
on Wednesday nights from 7:30 to
9:45, also in the GSU Music
Recital Hall. Under the directiOn
of Dr. Carter. the group is
preparing for its first concert on
Oct . 31. In addition, there will be
three concerts later in the year.
culminating in the annual jazz
festival next May. For further in
formation, contact Dr. Carter at
the University on Ext. 2446.

Women's Weekend
The fall Women's Weekend,
sponsored by the South Suburban
Area YWCA will take place
Ocotober 12-14 at the YWCA's
Forest Beach Camp in New Buf
falo, Michigan. The camp is on
Lake Michigan with 65 acres of
beach, dunes and woods.
The YWCA has designed the
weekend to give area women a
complete respite from household
chores and job responsibilities.
The theme of the weekend is
"Wise, Wacky and Wonderful-Y
Not?" and the accent will be on
relaxation and pure fun.
All planned activities are op
tional and each camper is en
couraged to "do her own thing".
tennis
include
Activities

�

volleyball, ping-pong, billiard
and walks through the woods or
on the beach. An informal, get
acquainted party will begin the
fun in the camp's recreation hall
campers
night after
Friday
arrive.
On Saturday night, a party and
live en
feature
show will
tertainment by members of the
South Suburban Area YWCA
Board of Managers. The comedy
production, "Saturday Night
Live from Forest Beach", will
consist of songs and skits, and
campers are invited to take part
and join in the hilarity.
Elaine Krueger, senior con

to sign up by October 5". Cam
pers will receive a list of things to
bring, including a sleeping bag
which will be used indoors on
beds. All camp buildings are
heated.
A bus will leave from the YW
office, 300 Plaza in the Park
Forest Shopping Plaza at 7 PM,
Friday, October 12 and return
from camp about 5 PM, Sunday
October 14. Fee for the weekend
is $55, and YWCA membership is

cellation will be made after Oc
tober 5. The membership fee is
non-refundable. For further in
formation, call the YWCA office,
748-5660.

14th Anniversary
The Association for Advancement of Creative Musicians will
International Festival Friday October
present its 14th Anniversa
5th through Sunday October 7th. The festival is an annual event
designed to showcase the AACM through a series of concerts
featuring the organization's world reknowned membership. This
year's festival will take place at Thorne Hall, 710 North Lake Shore
Drive in Chicago. There will be 3 evening performances Friday
through Sunday at 8:00 p.m., with an additional concert Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 p.m. The donation will be $6.00 per concert. There

ry

i

will also be a special package for Sunday, with donation price of
$10.00 for those who wish to attend both the afternoon and evening
concerts. A ticket to cover the entire festival can be obtained for
$20.00. CAPA vouchers will be accepted. Advance tickets are
available. For further information call 312/ 472-6550.

sultant with Calumet City Youth
and Family Services, will lead a
mini-workshop on "Effectiveness
Training for Women". Other in
teresting mini-workshops are
being planned.
Elaine Bovernkerk, Program
Director of Women's Services
announced that there are stil
some openings for the Women's
Weekend. "Registration will be
limited", she said, "and women
interested in attending are urged

required. Membership in the
YWCA, open to all women, is $10
per year.
Participants may register at
the YWCA office, 300 Plaza, Park
Payment
60466.
Forest, IL
guarantees registration for the
weekend; no refunds for can
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Child Care Cen.ter
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•
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inAction

The Veterans Administration
has enough Johnsons to populate
Johnson City, Tenn., about seven

The GSU Child Care Center,
which officially opened Sep
tember 4th, is now in full
operation.
Director Bonnie Winkofsky and
Child Care Associates Sharon
Okeley, Jeri Dalton and Ellen
Holmes comprise the regular
staff. Work study students Jan
Friedman and Beverly Bibbs

times over.
And enough veterans named
Williams to make a city four
times the size of Williamsport,
Pa.
With more than 34 million
names of former servicemen and
women in its files, that many
Johnsons and Williamses serve to
illustrate VA's problems when
ex-Gis write in with problems but
neglect to include their all
important serial or claim num

LJ

assist in the Center.
There are presently fifty-three
children utilizing the Center. For
ty-three of these are the children
of students and ten are those of
staff members. Enrollment is

ber.
It isn't necessarily impossible
to locate a veteran's file without
these numbers, but including
them
will
greatly simplify
things-and greatly speed up the

still open.
The Center is open 8:30 a.m. to
7:30 p.m., Monday through Thur
sday, and 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday. Parents who need hours
other than these should contact
the Director at ext. 2552.

answer.
For example, in addition to the
more than 200,000 Johnsons and
the 150,000 Williamses, VA com
puters have about 55,000Youngs,
almost that many Robertsons,
some 46,000 Hills, more than
38,000 Stewarts, 30,000 Me
Donalds, 28,000 Howards, 24,000
Wagners
and approximately
23.000 Schmidts.

Mimi Kaplan Speaks at WorkShop
Cont.act. nca,..est VA off•c•
(check your phone book) or
• local vet.orana group.

PUBLICATIONDATES
Sept. 11,18, 25
October 2,9,16, 23, 30
Nov. 6,13, 20
Dec. 4,11,18
Deadline will be the Tuesday
( noon) the week before publica·
tion.

OV$RWEIGHT'?
Midlael K. Gall agher.

a
N.C .. ,
M ./. .,
t
Nutritional Consultan
can h.elp you! He has
H o li s t i c
a
o pened
Coilnseling Service in
the P ark Forest Plaza.
Evalu ations are made
to locate your particular
and
pr oblems
nutritional deficiencies.
Hr. by Appt. cau 747·

I�.

....____....

An

informational

workshop,

"What Every Woman Should
Know About Breast Disease" is
being offered by the South Subur
ban Area YWCA. The workshop
will be held Saturday, October 27
from 10 AM to 1 PM at theYW of
fice and program center, 300
Plaza, Suite 3, Park Forest Shop
ping Plaza.
The workshop is designed for
both health and social service
professionals
as
well
as
laywomen. The facilitators and
guest speakers
will
inform
women about breast diseases,explain diagnostic methods and the
latest developments in treatment
and demonstrate breast selfexamination. Emphasis will be
on the woman's right to know and
to choose.
The format will include: in
formation about lumps or pain in
the breast and what this may
mean; explanation of a benign or
malignant diagnosis and choices
of doctor,diagnostic methods and'
treatment;
physical
and
emotional aspects/effects in
recovery; breast reconstruction;
prosthesis.

The facilitators will be Ann

YWCA at 748-5660 or the Y-Me?
"hotline", 747-8496
founders of the Y-Me? group,
Ms. Marr.ou is a trained
sponsored by the South Suburban
therapeutic counselor and had a
Area YWCA. Y-Me? is an on bilateral mastectomy in 1977. Ms.
going support group for women
Kaplan is an academic librarian
who
have
had
mastectomy
at Governors State University
surgery, or who are receiving
and also had a mastectomy and
chemotherapy or radiation treat
adjuvant chemotherapy treat
ment for breast cancer. A new
ment.
group is being planned in the
Guest speakers are: Augusta
south suburban area for later this
Berry, R.N., who will demon
fall. For further information
strate breast self-examination;
about the Y-Me? group you may
Ruth Marks, who will discuss
Marcou and Mimi Kaplan, co

call the South Suburban Area

RESALE SHOP

Phone

(312)

756-7500

Bertha

of the

AA

Prosthetic

Company in Chicago Heights; a
member
of
the
Reach
to
Recovery
program
of
the
American Cancer Society.
Fee for the workshop will be $5
which will include a packet of in
formational materials, including
an extensive bibliography. To
register contact the South Subur
ban AreaYWCA, 300 Plaza, Park
Forest, II
60466, 748-5660.
P ayment
will
guarantee
registration and workshop size
will be limited.

cMa'tkE.tln9/c.ommunlc.atlon!!. c.ompE.tltlon
Philip Morris In
corporated has announced its
eleventh annual Marketing/Com
munications , Competition
for
Students. The competition is
designed to provide an op
portunity for students nationwide
to sharpen their marketing and
communications skills.
A first place award of $2,000, a
second place award of $1,000, and
a third place award of $500 will be
presented to the winning teams in

WOMEN'S CLOTHES TIP
TO TOE. DRESS LIKE A
MILLION BUCKS ON
SOMEON! ELSE'S
MILLION.

in tfte Glenlwoolc Plaza
202nd and Halsted
Chicago Heights 60411

reconstructive surgery;

Altower

Hours:
Tues.-Sat. 10-5
Under New
Management

Consignments Accepted

both the graduate and undergraduate categories. In addition, student representatives
and faculty advisors will be invited to corporate headquarters
in New York City or another corporate location to discuss their
proposals with Philip Morris

The competition is divided into
;graduate and undergraduate cat
•egories, and is open to stu

dents currently enrolled in any
•accredited college or university.
Undergraduate students must
work in groups of three or more,

and graduate students in groups
of two or more, both under the
counsel of a fuJI-time faculty
member.
<For additional in
formation about the competition,
please contact Gerry Rizzo,Com
petition
Coordinator, Philip
Morris Incorporated, 100 Park
Avenue, New York, New York
perts will judge selected entries. 1 0017).

executives.
Students are invited to develop
marketing/communications
a
project related to Philip Morris
Incorporated or any of its nontobacco products and operations.
A distinguished committee of
marketing/communications ex-

RESEARCH PAPERS
10,250 on

File- All Academic Subjects

/

Send $1.00 for your up-to-date, 306-page mail order catalog.

ACADEMIC RESEARCH
P.O. BOX 24873
LOS ANGELES, CA 90024
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PACE DEADLINE. October 10, 1979,
The Office of Personnel Management has announced the opening
of the Professional and Administrative Career Examination
CPACE>. This test is used to fill a wide variety of entry-level jobs in
the federal government.
To be eligible for employment consideration under this
examination you must have a bachelor's degree, or three years of
responsible experience or equivalent combination of education and
experience. Applicants who receive a passing score on this test are
eligible for employment at salaries ranging from $10,507.00 to
$13,014.00 per year.
A spokesman for the Social Securit:f Administration, Great
Lakes Program Service Center in Chicago said that his agency
alone plans to hire approximately sixty people from this
examination. Once employed by the Great Lakes Program Service
Center there is also ample opportunity for advancement as they
have a policy of promotion from within.
Application for the test can be obtained from your placement of
fice and must be returned to the Office of Personnel Management

no later tban October 10. 1979.

-�"

A C C O U N T A N T S 
B-ACC-88 JUNIOR FIELD AC
A U D I T ORS- M A N AGERS
COUNTANT
SALESPERSONS! ! If you aspire
Must have a minimum of one t 1 l
to careers in any of these fields,
year of accounting education.
you will have the opportunity for
MUST be very aggressive and
an ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW
responsible. Should have good
with a representative of the
working knowledge of th� prin�i
following companies:
ple of accounting. xpen�nce m
October 8, 1979, 4:00 p.m. to
bookkeeping or trammg m cost
8:00 p.m. - Sales John Hancock
accounting would be preferred.
Co.
.
Degree is not necessary. Salary
October 15, 1979, 9:$$ a.m. to
range is $800 to $1 000 per month.
4:00p.m. -Accounting E. J. &E.
This is an 18 to 24 month position
Railroad
during the rehabilitation and
October 17, 1979, 9:00 a.m. to
compa ny's
of
modernization
4:00 p.m. - Auditors Illinois
f a c i l i t y,
Steel
Wisconson
Department of Revenue
Chicago.
October 24, 1979, 9:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. - Store Managers
E �OTHER�3 TEACHERS
Jewel Companies, Inc.
Come to the Placement Office All grades K-8 and all subject
to arrange an appointment and areas in High School 9-12, Special
review the literature available Education Elementary and High

�

from these companies. You may
be more interested than you
think. You may also call our of
fice for an appointment. Our ex
tension is 2163 or 2164.
1!:-l!:L-341 PARENT INVOLVE
MENT SPECIALIST
Bachelor of Arts or Science
Degree is required. Alternative
rei a t e d
experience
may
substitute for two years of the re
quired education thus qualifying
the individual who possess an
Associate of Arts Degree or has

completed 60 hours of course
work at an accredited college or
university.
Bachelors
degree
should be in the areas of
spe ialization in
education,
linguistics or other related areas.
Must be fluent in Spanish and
possess full functional com
mumcative skills. DEADLINE
October 5. Glendale, Arizona

School. Varsity & Asst. coaching
positions at Middle School and
High
Possible
School,
High
School Counselor . Excellent
salary + fringe benefits. Robin
son. II.
E - H E-144 0

MD-13 AUDIO VISUAL TECHNI
CIAN
This is a two <2l year contract in
Saudi Arabia !MINUS MATE!
and is renewable on a one year
basis for subsequent years. To
work on a special project for a
company that does training for

executive development. Position
will include the repair. inventory.
and troubleshooting of audio
visual equipment. Can expect
salary in mid-teens plus an
overseas bonus. Company based
in Chicago.

E- HE-1444
DEPARTMENT
C H A I R P E R S O N,
EARLY
CHILD HOOD EDUCATION
Should
have
m1mmum
of
Master's degree or its equivalen
cy in demonstrated professional
competence in Early Childhood
Education or a related field, prior
teaching experience in a univer
sity or community college, an
successful
administrative
ex
perience. DEADLINE is October
15. Dayton. Ohio

�

E-HE-1442
CLERICAL/SER
VICE
STAF F
&
AD
MINISTRATI VE/PR O F E S 
SIONAL STAFF
A list
of
varied positions
available at the several cam
puses of Purdue University is
available for review in the
University Placement
Office.
This list included positions at the
Calumet
Campus
such
as:
TEACHER/MENTOR, require
ing B.A. in English w/Master's
preferred.

E-SP-256
L.D.
RESOURCE
T E A C H E R-P R E S C H O O L
S P E E C H/LAN G U A G E
PATHOLOGIST
The following vacancies exist: L.
D. Resource, and PRESCHOOL
Speech/Language
Pathologist.
These are immediate and are in
Marseilles, II.

OO

E-OTHER-405 SCH
L SOCIAL
WORKER
Requires a master's degree in
Social Work. This is a nine month
position and salary is according
to the teachers' salary schedule.

DEADLINE October 4. Crete, II.

have the first professional law
degree tLL.B. or J.D.> For
further details and qualifications
see the Placement Office. Salary
is
$ 19,2 6 3
per
annum.
DEADLINE October 10. Wright
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio

Personal
I'm 31 yr. old Black male.
Gemini. Mature and intelligent
with broad interest. Wish to
correspond with female. Please
contact <Maurice Jenkins) P.O.
Box 112 1161 000, Joliet, Illinois
M4:W.

-civil service09/24/79 Secretary III Trans ( 11:30-8:00 MTWTH),
( 1-5 F,
8:31H2 SaU CHLD Date closed:
10/02/79
09/25/79 Secretary III Trans Fin. Aid Date closed: 10/03/79
09/25/79 Secretary III Trans LRC Date closed: 10/03/79
Applications
and information
available in Testing Section, Per
sonnel Office. Call 534-5000, Ext.
2194.

''***It is th�imoat outrageous (and perha s
the funnies�) �ember of tfie Meyer family. 1�
- Rick Kogan. ChiAgO Sun-Tima

11

'BENEATH.".' is a very funny film.1 1
- Virginle Gerat1 Wilmette PianMr Prllu

assume
others,
with
well
'
responsibility. and coffimuriicate
effectively. Salary is approx.
$13, 000 per year. IMMEDIATE.
- --o�·
Chicago.
I

CLERICAL/ SER
E-HE-1441
S T A F F
VICE
A DMINISTRATIVE PROFES
SIONAL STAFF
positions
of
list
lengthy
A
available at Purdue University is

DE \DLINE Oct. 10 Whitewater,
Wisconsin.

sant.Mich.

Cicero, II.

work experience. Previous work
industrial �r
experience in
1s
Ia b o r a t o r y
academic
desirable. Must be able to work

HS-8W-320 TEACHER II
Requires B.A. degree in Early
Childhood or in related education
with 30 semester hours in early
childhood
or
development
courses. Need is immediate.
Salary range is $9,100 plus fringe
benefits. Chicago.

Salary will be based upon educa
tion and applicable experience.
Fringe
benefits
excellent.
DEADLINE Oc:t. 30. Mt. Plea

related
field. Experience in
counseling and assessment is
preferred. DEADLINE Oct. 5.

Experience in group leadership
and two years experience are
preferred. Chicago.

PS-FED-180 ATTORNEY AD
VISOR
Must be member of the Bar of a
State or Territory of the United
States, or District of Columbia.
Must have successfully com
pleted a full course of study in a
school of law accredited by the
American Bar Association and

C H E M I S T RY

available for your review in the
University Placement Office.
ad
clerical,
include
These
ministrative, and professional
on
are
Vacancies
positions.
several Purdue campuses, in

E-HE-1445 BROADCAST LAW
AND MANAGEMENT
Doctorate, academic experience,
publications, previous graduate
program experience preferred,
masters
degree,
and strong
required.
abilities
leadership

EVALUATORS <2>
Requires a bachelors degree in
Vocational
Evaluation,
or
Counseling
Rehabilitation,

HS-SW-322 GROUP WORKER II
Requires baccalaureate degree,
preferably w/major in Recrea
tion, Social Work, Group Work.

LABORATORY SUPERVISOR
Requires bachelor's degree in
chemistry or the equivalent in

ACADEMIC
E -HE - 1 4 3 8
COUNSELOR
Master's
degree
preferred,
Bachelor's degree will be given
full consideration, experience
working in an Educational Op
portunity Program or with
minority students at college level
in academic counseling, ex
per!P 1ce at college level with

spe
I reading and/or learning
skills programs required. Salary
ran):t is $11,500 to $14, 000.

WORK

.

cluding Calumet.

HS-8W-321 SUPERVISOR III
Masters
degree
in
Early
Childhood
Education, Social
Work, or specialized related
training plus a minimum of two
years experience is required.
Available Oct. 15. Salary is
$14,200 per year. Chicago.

Now Showing At Local Theaters

